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After much intense teought (a permission fro thtie Music Empire te
rare occurence in my life), 1 bave play one of their tuneless uprights

decided te rewrite the Englisb ia- that produces a sound like a listless

guage. Don't laugh. George Orwell steamn calliope.

did s wh nt te crablrThere1 The grand pianos are eut. You're
so wy nt tIe Srabber? net meant te play them, one is told,

arc c e r t a i n superfîuities in our' as one (narnely, me) is kicked eut of
e' eryday speech that mnust be de- Con hall after daring te touch tbe
stroyed at once. Take, for examplei big black grand. I guess it's enough
that timne-berored greeting kitchen- just te, be able, te look àt it. I
tested and homne-tried in tee labora- wonder wisat Beethoven's 'Patheti-
tories of public acceptance "Hi,' Guy! que' is goirsg to sound like on comis
Hlow thse Hell are ya'?" Translated! and tissue paper?
1terally into my new vernacular,* * .
tis foul expression can be. reduced
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DREGS fromn the CUPHeard thse latest in cigarette gim-
micks? Air conditioned we e ds!
Yessireebob, the cigarette tbat cornes
alive in your mouth ('m not so sure
tbat I'd go f or that). This cof fin
nail walks! It talks! It uses Pond's!
And. . . . get tbis, gang . . . . it's
mecbanically pre-smoked! No fuss.
No muss. And no teste.

Personally, I go for the old-
fashioned type cigarette, or Be-
fore Filter variety. Nothing but
tar, nicotie, and an ingredient
that is unheard of in today's
cigarette . . . . TOBACCO!
Stuff that in your pipe; it's
,nllder.

Late Flash: Tise opinions expressed
in this column are not necessarily
those of the columnist. I steal al

my ideas.

NFCUS Gets Jets

his beilief in thse fact test modem
abstract art was "absurd, irrational
and decadent." He attempted te

poeit by creating abstracts con-
sisting cf plaster, reofing nails, dis-
carded bottle tops and mnany other
like ingredients and show under a
pseudonym.

Then Caron, in bis capacity as Stu-
dent Art Guild director, lbustled te
tbe cpening cf thse show in happy
anticipation of sbocked reaction te
Ibis purposefully horrible examples.
The j u dge, Alan Jarvis, former
National Gallery director and editer
cf Canadian Art, had just finished.
He bad just awarded one cf three
first prizes te Clown, one cf Caron's
garish entries.

As student Art Guild director
Caron posed with Jarvis and Clown,
not admitting at first test it was his
andi mumbled appropriately when
Jarvis said, "Sorry I couldn't choose
one of yours."

Later. when Jarvis realized thsat

to a simple, unaffected sticking out 1 ' einn ohv ulsL Io r wîeso feIiutA&gs elthe artist was Caron, hie was gameof the tongue. Certainly flot dif-. about the future danming Up F r T urI* this is a rather ridiculous reason for about it but a littie defensive. He
ficuit te master, and also good for, of Alberta's buildings, bridges o such a regulation. They point to the stated that hie had picked Clown for
"Did ya' have a good Christmoas?" and hlghways. Mfter last Thurs- fact that if this reasoning were inter- t msmn autogti
Shades of 'le mot juste'. day's littIe episode in thse Arts Ottawa- (C UP) -This sum- preted literally, and the possession tams en vluhog i

Like most students, 1 like to building door, 1 wouldn'ts trust mer Canadian students will fly of cars was actually detrimental to showed "sheer high spirits", saw no
sleep in class. Taking copious an engineer to follow directions in the best jetliners from the acdeieacom*shen* he*

noesiseu (nlssyor' m on an Instant cake mix. atateWs. would be ne student parking problem C * * *
nosio urs e you lota su-sterbadnknwthhattWesret.ybecause students with cars would Between Caron and University of

dent. You're crazy!) It is1 big, big engineers' rally is held each Students visiting the Soviet Union have flunked out long ago. Toronto beatnik Ries Karvanaque it
possible f0 get thse essence of a year in the Education auditorium, on the NFCUS Eastern European * * * * 0 seemns as if student hoaxes can
lecture i one or two words. As Nevertheless, a group of the slide tour will fly from Leningrad to Mos- A third year University of sornetimes pay off . National tele-
proof of thits tact, here Is a rule boys turned up for thse rally in cow on the 595 mph. TU-104 jet of Ottawa a r ts student snmond vision appearances and writeups in

sumaryof y etîr Phlosphy theArt buldig. oywer thy the Soviet airline Aeroflot. On their Charles. Caron sheok thse art Time magazine await the original
sumaryof y etir Piloeph th Ars biling Bo, wre he and successful student hoaxer.

couse "ccW eersurprised we h lightopr return across the Atlantic, they wl world recently by winxinmg an Even Alberta students bearingY'know, this system has possibili- society of a local Fraternity got up use the KLM Royal Duteis Airline's first class prize in thse University paad o oySalodrt
ties. Uncle Ezry has been using it on the stage and started te sing a DC-8 jetliner. of Ottawa's Art Guild show. plaars or Jotey ugSmanlod ate
ever since the battery went in bis dirge. They were expecting, per- The Eastern European tour is not Now winning first prize ian En to ounl
hearing aid. haps, an Engineers' Queen? I've the only one offered by NFCUS arfit how dwhie idmirtbea__________

* * * * *neyer seen such disapponited faces. which will use the jets. Students dcieicult and anoanehls ir arb e WrdRfgeYa vloLaugh? Ithought I'd dye. who participate in the Summer yahieemntforishnethes ar- orladRefugee Yar eeloedA pox on thse ivories! Thse piano* * * * Course at the Institute of Political l esnfrsaigteat f. n ie ffu nlsmn
ituation at U of A is atrocious. Science of the University of Paris, world and being written up in the frmer four-minute-muler Chris

Tbat's wbat I said . .. PIANO Calling aIl Thinking Men who are will fly by Air France's 605 mph. Time Magazine. Chataway and three friends, Colin
SITUATION! One practically bas to looking for the hundred-tbousand Boeing 707 whicb will carry tbemn Caron's accomplisisment was shak- Jones Trevor Philpot and Timothy
take thse blood oath in order to get littie millicels protecting their taste. from Mentreal to Paris and return. ing however, and mostly because cf Raison.

ONLY

annually do we have a sale,
but wisen we do it's a dandy!
50% off bundreds cf wonderful
bocks, and almost Y4 cf ccir
entire stock.
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People at New Brunswick's Mount
Allison University are up in arms
about t h e i r parking regulations.
Hearing about their problemns one
cana-ot help sympathize because, e-
lieve it or not, they are worse tan
ours.

According te a regulation made
in '04 or, sometinie tisereabouts,
special permission f r omithse
Dean of Men or the Dean of
Women is required for possession
of an automobile or motorcycle.
The rule, dug up by a harrassed
administration plagued with in-
creasing student parking prob-
lemis, implies that unless just
cause is shown for thet student
owning a car, permission wili net
be granted.
The reasoning behind teis regula-

tion lies in sorne surveys purported'
tr, prove test students without car
fare better academnically tean those
wite cars. However the editorial


